
New Milano Features 
Upgrade April 2018 

Email Marketing  

You can set up free email confirmations for the future appointments. 

1. Open Main Menu > CRM 

2. Select Marketing in the Window that opened 

3. Open Automatic Marketing from the drop-down menu that appeared on the screen 

4. In the Automatic Marketing Setting window check the box next to Send reminder for 
future appointments and specify how many days before the appointment the re-
minder should be sent. 

  



5. Click Layout 
Text editor opens 

6. Compose your reminder email in the text editor 

  

7. To populate the email with the information from appointment book (e.g. Client’s 
name, date of the appointment), right click where you want the data to appear and 
select Merge from the menu. 



8. From the cascade menu, select the information you want to appear in your email.

  

9. To specify the time when your reminder emails are blast out, open Main Menu > Sys-
tem Management  > Maintenance > Control Center, select the time and check off the 
box next to CRM Marketing 

*If you need your emails to go out at 4 p.m., set the time at 16:00. If you select 04:00, 
the emails will be sent at 4 a.m. 

  



Clients Searchability 

You can now search clients’ files by emails. 

Simply click Email in CRM window and start typing the email. The client will appear on the 
search list. 

  

Clear taxes on the fly 

For HST- or PST-exempt clients, you can clear taxes right in the Payment window 

Right-click anywhere in the Payment window and select the tax you want to clear from the 
drop-down menu 

*Make sure you store the client’s Native Card number on their file in case of audits. 

   



Penny rounding 

If you would like to enable penny rounding functionality, please call Milano and ask them to 
set it up. 

Split Shifts 

Split shifts are increased from 4 to 10 in the new Milano version. 

To create a split shift, in the Schedule, select SPLIT and click the time increments where 
you’d like your splits to appear. 

  

Set the Cash Drawer to only open for cash transactions 

To enable this feature, please call Milano. 



Voided transactions 

Voided transactions can now be recorded under the cashier who has made the void. 

Please call Milano to enable this feature. 

Filter out inactive items on product listing reports 

You can now create reports for only active product listings. 

To generate the active product listing report: 

1. Open Main Menu > Reports> Data > Listings > Product  

2. Select the category you want to generate the report for (Retail or Professional) 

3. Check off the box next to Active Only 

4. Click OK 

  



Search receipt by the receipt number 

To search a receipt by its number, from the appointment book, press Ctrl-F and enter the 
number of the receipt you’re looking for.  

  



Add notes on the receipt from transaction window 

You can now add notes on clients’ receipts (e.g. “final sale”, “no exchanges”) directly from 
the transaction window 

1. Open Payment window 

2. Press Insert and type in your note 

3. Proceed to cash out 

  



Book appointments directly from the Client’s Card 

The new Milano version allows to book clients’ appointments directly from the clients’ cards, 
which eliminates the need to search for their files twice.  

Just click Book Now button in the Client’s Card, and proceed to booking. 

  

Navigate to the future appointment from Clients’ Cards 

You can now go to clients’ future appointments directly from the clients’ files. 

Just double-click on the upcoming appointment in the Future Appointments section, and 
you’ll be taken to the client’s future appointment. 

  



Print out stats for all staff individually from the Owners log-in pop-up 

You can now print individual staff stats from the sign-in window from the receipt printer 
1. Log into your account 
2. In the log-in window click Reports 

3. Select  date and the staff member 

4. Click OK. 

The report will print on the Receipt Printer 

 


